
SALAMATECH 
 How to Protect your Windows PC from Malware

Malware and spyware is rampant on the internet and can be used to steal your passwords, identity and 
data through a variety of means. Some types of malware are also being used in the Syrian conflict to 
target activists. These attacks are largely preventable if certain steps are taken. This guide tells you how to 
protect yourself from malicious software. 

Update your operating system (Windows, OSX, or Linux) regularly to patch security vulnerabilities. This can be done 

automatically using the built-in automatic updates function.

Use a non-administrator account for your daily use to prevent the unintentional installation of programs or malware. 

When using an administrator account, be extra-cautious by ensuring you install programs only from trusted sources.

Use strong passwords for your operating system login to prevent others from gaining access to your computer (See our 

How to Protect your Online Accounts document)

a. Strong passwords use more than 14 characters (mixed upper and lower case) and include a variety of numbers 

and symbols like %#&!

b. Choose a short Arabic sentence and write it using Latin characters (Khet_7arir_3ala_7et_KHalil). Add mixed 

symbols for added security. .

Always use an antivirus program to protect against malware. Avira is a free reliable antivirus program for Windows and 

Mac that is recommended for users in Syria.1 Only download the software from the company’s website.2

a. Enable automatic updates and once-a-week full system scans to maximize the software’s ability to detect 

malware.

b. Enable USB scanning to ensure that when you plug in a USB stick, it gets scanned for malware that could 

infect your computer. 

Use the SalamaTech VPN to encrypt your internet connection. This VPN also helps to ensure that any malware that may 

be on your computer cannot work (It cleans your connection by blocking website requests to known malicious domains).

Never click on links or open attachments in emails unless you know who sent it and what it is. Clicking on links and 

opening attachments – even in emails that seem to be from friends or family – can install malware on your computer. 

Use Virus Total to scan and check software or files if it is necessary to download software from an unknown URL.

Never download and install applications from untrusted sources on the web or from removable media (e.g. CDs, USBs, 

other hard drives).

a. Verify online sources by closely examining their URL. It should exactly match the site.

b. If the file does not come from the publisher’s webpage, try and locate their webpage, and download directly 

from it.

Always lock your computer when leaving it to prevent unauthorized access. Learn how for Windows.

Immediately contact a reputable specialist if you suspect that your computer is infected to mitigate the damage done by 

malware/spyware. Also, disconnect from the internet (remove the LAN cable, or turn off your Wifi), and turn off the PC. 

1 Avira is regularly updated by Syrian digital security experts to include malware that is specific to Syria.
2 Another free anti-virus alternative is Avast.
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https://www.avira.com/en/avira-free-antivirus
https://www.avira.com/en/avira-free-antivirus
https://layer8.org/download
https://www.virustotal.com/en/%23url
http://support.microsoft.com/kb/294317
http://www.avast.com/



